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system,  and  as long as that  system  lasts,  the world 
is flooded with a mass of ui1acknowledged nurses. 

Until  there is arranged  some uniform code of 
eclclcation for nurses  in which  all  hospitals lnust 
participate; until the. couutry hospitals have a 
chance of colnpeting with  the Metropolitau oues ; 
until there is a central  board of examiners, hold- 
regular esamiuatious for Ist, znd,  and 3rd 
year  uurses,  the passing of which examinatious, 
shall  determine  the nurse’s certificate and on the 
contrary,  hinder  her from followiug her profession; 
I say  that until that  time conles, so long will 
Cottage Hospitals  struggleto employ the services  of 
Probationers,  whose inexperience  is as  detrinleutal 
to  the hospital as the hospital’s esperience  is to 
the probationer’s future career. 

When  that  time comes, as come it will, I see 
that all hospitals  must offer to their  ‘nurses  equal 
advautages. They  must offer experience, litera- 
ture,  lectures  and demonstrations. They  must also 
provide for them a Matron capable of her  duty of 
class teaching. 

Such advantages as these, are out of the 
question with Cottage Hospitals and €or these 
reasons, I feel convinced that such help as is 
required by  Matrons of small  hospitais,  shall be 
paid and experienced  assistance,  and that the 
services of Probationers should be discontinued. 

The  public  must be taught  the fact that the 
future  nurse  mnst go through  as regular a training, 
with  the  ‘same  opportunities of education  and 
examinations, as have the women of other pro- 
fessions, aud those localities which support Cot- 
tage  Hospitals  must also support efficient nursing 
for the  same. 

1 have  put  this difficulty before this Conference 
merely  as a question. For the  sake of helping 
many a Matron of a Cottage KospItaI, may I 
venture to ask for other opinions than mille 011 
the subject. At  present, I can only repeat  that  it 
is better for all concerned that probatiorlers 
should  not be received in hospitals of less  than 
40 beds, and  that Matrons in such i n s t i t ~ ~ t i o ~ ~ s  
should have  the experienced help of a fully- 
trained’nurse. 

DISCUSSION. 
Miss Isla Stewart (London) said the question  raised 

by Miss Scott’s paper was a very serious one. One 
thing was indisp,utable, it was impossible tCJ give so 
thorough a training in the small as the Iargc hospitals,. 
and shc did  not consider that i t  was admissible for 
smalj hospitals of hrty beds or so to be used for 
tramng purposes. It was  impossible  to  gain ps- 
perience  necessary to make a thoroughly  efficiellt 
nnrse i n  these small hospitals, and the strict and l1seful 
discipline of the large training scl~ools coulcl llot ]le SO 
well maintained in the smaller  institutions. Rtiss 

agree with the views  ably set forth by  Miss Sclltt 
this question. 

Ste<vart thollght that most of t h I J S C  lJrCScI1t \v(Ju[d 
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